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appeal to “all the •clnirelies of Mfe- 
aouri.”

About the same time the IFiard 
receiveil a letter from Bro. A. J. Holt, 
Corresponding Secretary of the Stale 
Board <if Te.Tas, from which we make 
tho following eitract:

‘•Cbforrd H'ori.’’
‘The work which we so happily 

conceited, and have so suca>ssfuUy 
executed for the last five years, has 
been brought to an abrupt termina
tion on account of the interference 
of the Homo Mission Society.'

After giving in detail the me.an“ 
adoptetl Ivy the agen ta of that Society
w accomplish this end, Bro. Holt 

M. 0. Ki!i«i>. i sn\-s.: “So the «'ork passes out of our 
hands wftb t

ended to-morrow by your Board 
without notification to us, which you 
have not indicated your purpose to 
give us. All agreement thuscapable 
of being set aside by one party at any 
time, without notification to the 
other, can scsrcoly bo considered an 
agreement at all.

The prime object of the agreomout 
between tho Boards, at least upon 
our pirt, was to obviate the cora- 
nlaints coimnJ5^sil®»ilsJ>.rethren in 
Missouri. The condition attached by 
your Board, it seems to us, must pre^ 
vent such a result. M'e ate, there
fore, constrained to ask your Boanl 
to reconsider, the action appending 
to the original agreement, the ixmdi- 
tion to which we have referred.

disregard this fact, and the principle 
underlying it, is, in our judgment, 
to seriously threaten th« kindly re
lation between your Society and tho 
Southern Baptist Convention, Wo 
trust that a reixvnsideration of th'< 
question will lead yonr Board to cou- 
clude that the best interests of the 
cause of our common Master will ho 
promoted by a strict observance of 
those Christian courtc-sics due from 
one great denominational body to 
another.

T*ffiife is another matter to which
e feel constrained to refer. For

^We irwke no apology for devoting 
80 much of our space to Hrrm Mimom< 
of Me for while many of the
weekly papers have had brief reports 
oftheae no^tcers and the minutes give 

; in full luuut of tho docuraontu we 
qnole, we think it best to put them 
in shape t<i’oe accessible to our people 
gfneraliy.

We, therefore, (jontiime our quota- 
&>ns from the records with such com* 
meutsas may seem proper. 
COftRBsroSDKNCJB Wmi TIIK AMERl-

CA.V BAPTIST HOMK MISSION 80- 
CIBTY.

It will lie remembereil that at the 
'meeting of the Convention at Rioh- 
MBond last year a "Committee of Con- 
fotenoo" wan apjiointcd. and that in 
our last issue we publislicd the full 
text of the report of that Committee.

The Board, in its report to the 
Convention, sjioko of this matter as 
follows:

“At the meeting of the joint com
mittees of tlie American Baptist

mmm

Home Mission Soc’ety and tho Con- 
il<| in Richmond, in ,He-ventiou hcli_ 

eember last,' it was agreed that in 
Missoiiri, the agents representing 
these bodies should not undertake to 
collect funds from churches known 
to bo in sympathy with’thffTTther, 
and that the largo territory which
liad e^njg^o-sympathy with either

agents nnder an arrangement to bo 
agreed upon by them. This agree
ment of the committee was made 
subject--to the ratilicalioii of the 
Boatdf of the Horae Mission Society 
and of tee Convention. The Board 
of tee Convention promptly i‘alified 
the (^reement of which.it gave notice 
to.flie Board df the Society in "New 
York. The Board of the Society de
clined to rati fy it “as a finality,” and 
oWnied that it roust be privileged to

S ^ ■ S ri . -

REV. J.'H. DbVOTIE. D. D.. 
CoSSeSKVNOtNO S«CKKT.»KV GtOSOI* BAI-TIST •COSVKSTIOH.

five years past our Bo,ard has. in con- '
nection with the State Bo.ard of -
Texas, aided in the work amonglfie***"*® 
colored people of tlmt State. A sys
tem of co-operation existisl between 
the Boards and tho colored Conven
tion of Texas. The work increased 
from year to year. an<L»capi^itig 
forward with the most gratifying re- I Q 

-^Sdilt#:-'At the lust meeting of the ; HQ 
colored-Baptisls of Tiixas, Rev. Dr, 11 
Simmons, a district Secretary of your 
Boanl, attenred the session of that»-V;| 
body, and by his eloijucncc and great : ■ ij 
ability persuaded the Convention b> |; 
dissolve the relation of co-0[>eration 
existing with our Board and cnicr 
into co-opveration with you r Society. : | 

We know not what mollifying facts i 
may cjiist in thui eas"; but it i»* |
deemed propi-r to call your attention 
to this matter, and to inquire bow 
far oor Board rtiay rely upon your 
Society not to disturb mission work 
wc may organiie amongcolorel peo
ple of the South.

But for the protr;u;t«l aliscoce of; 
onr Corresiwnding Secretary, an 
earlier opiKirtimiiy would have been' 
taken toailviseyoH of the action oiuV; 
wishes of our Boartl.

Trusting tliese matters may re
ceive a speedy an-l satisfiiclnry ad-

In its letter of reply to Dr. H. L. 
Moorehouso, Corresponding Secre
tary, the Board refers to Isvtb of these 
matters as follows;

" Atlanta, Geoboia, 1889. 
Rev. H. L. ifoorehowe, D. 0., Correa-

ponding Secretary ,- 
De.ab IliorrHEB—Your communi

cation convwing-S^iilehigon® “f 
the iiction of your Board on the rc-

Jhis condition is not acceptable to 
ullBi'r iinptber reason. It contains 
the assertion of a principle of action 
to which our Board can never agree.

It asserts the right, art* oontem- 
platos the act, of canvassing all the 
ehUTchea of Uiaaouri in the interest of 
^our giicioty. We hold that when 
ever and wherever chnrchc.'i have 
voluntarily associated themselves

port of the joint committee of your^with either of the bodies we rcsfiec-
society and of the Southern 
Convention was duly receiv^, ai

^ist 
auu

the undersigned members of the 
Bdnnl were appidinted to reply.

The action of^'our Board,"declin
ing to adiefStehe agreemout entered 
into at Richmond “as a finality” is, 
in our view, tantamount to its rejec
tion, Such action leaves tho dilfi- 
eulty unsettled at the termination 'of 
the agreement, white may be long 

ihort, nt the pleasure of. your

Hi

justmeiit, we are, with highest re-
gards, your brethren,

Hknky McPo-naui, ,|
I. T. TlCllKNOH, I

Committee

Boatd. This agreero.ent might be

tiveiv represent, such action of the 
sovereign churches ought to be re
spected. The law of Christian cour
tesy ob!ig,ates all the sisterhood of 
great denominational organisations 
not to ilisturb the relation such 
chiirches have voluntarily form«l. 
It is .a matter of history , fully known 
to your Board, that very many of the 
chnrsihes of Missouri have alwa.vs 
actaf^-ith the Southern Baptist 
ConveiUion. The expression of a 
purpisi^at some time in the.future to

4

“To this letter the Board has re* 
ceivotl no reply.

“The Board is reluctant to con- 
elude that the Homo Mission ftoci»ly 
purposes deliberately l<> .^ajUgArd 
the courtesies due (o a sister organi
zation, by .si'uding tiibir «illectin-g ^ 
agents into "ur territory for the piir- 
(s>se of colliK'ting funds from 
churcbes known bi have been (or S* 
long year* in sympathy and cteoiier- -V 
ation with this Convention, or tq dis
turb our growing work amoog the ■ 
colorist i>eop!e of the Bbnth. But 
unless some action be taken by the 
Bosnl, or the Society which it repre* 
sent*, reissling from its present jiosi- 
tion, such a oonelusioij inevitably 
results.,

“As this matter may involve tee 
gravest oongtKjuences, we reapeethtUy

- 4
, -1
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refer it to the Conirention for sush 
consideration as its importaiire de
mands.”

After reaching Memphis, Dr, Tich- 
eiior roceive<l alettes from Dr Moore- 
honsei which was n ad to the Con
vention as follows;
E«. Htwrn McDonaU, D. D,, piui Bee. 

/. T. Tiehemr, D. D., Chro. of Iho 
II. M. Hoard of the Scndhtrn Baptist 
OfjowcoHon; .
Db.ar Bkbthkkn—Your commu

nication of February 28th would 
have received earlier attention had 
it not been for the absence of 
the Corresponding Secretary Ir.tm 
the roynlar meeting of our Board 
in Marcji. The matter was brought 
to tha attention of the Board in 
April, when a Committee on the 
subject was appointed. Upon their 
tepr>rt at the succeeding meeting, 
May 6th, the Board 'iji'pfiiye^^tlte

t;

following reply to your oommunita- 
tion.

You say: ‘-The action of your
Btvard, declining to accept the ar- *'>sw:on.uor, uub w wora maccora- 
raagement entered into at Richmond i termsof the Richmond
«a » _,___anreement.

mentioned i n the action of the Board, 
but for the arlditiona! rtasmi that the 
Society has expended over *80,000 
lor Missionary work and helped to 
the amount of nearly *30,000 for 
Church EdiOce work and is still cx 
tending its aid in these respects in 
Missouri. The churches of Missouri, 
no longer organirolly related through 
Ihcir Genend Association to the 
SooUiern Baptir*. Convoiitioii, are 
considered an open field and not the 
exclusive pro[)erty of any organisa
tion. Because twenty years ago a 
church was accustomed to give ex- 
elrieively through a certain channel, 
it does not follow that this must de
termine tlie chauYtel through which 
it should give for ail time to conni; 
nor should it be regarded as di.aconr- 
teouB to ask it to consider whether 
changed conditions do not lay upon 
it new obligations in the work 
of Home Missions While, however, 
holding this view, it is not out pur
pose to exercise this right at the 
present time, hut to work in accord

South .are not organically eonnecterl 
with jxmr Convention, but have af
filiations with the American Baptist 
Homo Mission Society, and further
more, becauae it is competent for 
every Colored Baptist Convention to 
determine for itself with what or- 
ganiiation it .will oo-operate.

Very resiKctfully,
H. h. Mookkhocsb. 

The whole matter was referred to 
<i committee who reported as follows: 

Tour Commute to whom was tsr 
fer|^,M;hB cori^pOodence betwe^ 
the florae ^is^on Board of New 
York and our Board of Home Mis 
sioDS beg leave to report that we are 
pn'foundly impressed with the diffi
culty and delicacy of the problem 
submitted for our solution, and ox 
press the sincere desire that theprose lue sincere assire tuat the w. SEaoo, A. v. ijavidsos, K. C, , 
kindly relations beretpJgsSftxistinif ©abkan, Joseph Shacki.efohc, J. P. >3;

A I - —^ A     _ '  A . V TV X 1 A A ^

as a finality ij in our view tanta- 
inouiit to its rejection.” In view of 
tEe fact' that the Board expressly 
approved and adopted the terms of 
the agreement and instructed itsme agreement ano insiructed its ivieuuiouu voiiierence,
representetive in Missouri to inM informal way. Calling
Jttrvf. >tia nn K.asw. t/f mjLtl An* in Tnveia a.n... 4i«* bi;* woffe on the hues therein in- 
dilated, this is a surprising inference 
and is regarded as neither just nor 
geoeroos to this Board. Against such 
an inference We place the fact that 
we !ire to-day working aocordiug to 
the proposed plan. Wo shall doubt-

agreement.
The last grievance in your coni- 

munication relates to an entirely 
differcilt matter which was not in*, 
eluded in the Richmond Conference,

Attention to matters in Texas, you 
dei^ tu know ”how far opr Board 
may rely upio yfur 'Sodety not to 
disturb Dji-sioi. work we may organ- 
iieiittong the colorcel people ol the 
South.” When this question wag 
penned, the fset was doubtless for-WIAV U |yiau. I* u SUiMl UUUUV' «.mv a..av» nun

less do so indefinitely. But the .as. Saiten IbafeVhe present dlotrtspond- 
rangament is of the nature of a com- ing Secretary of your Board, a fejj^ 
promis! and an exiieriraeat rather - . ^ . _ «
than as final, inflexible, irrevocable.

You apprehend that this Board may 
tenmnate it at pleasure without no
tification to the Board you represent.
Wo regiet that you caiuld sH3[>ec.t us 
(apibleofsueh discou leoua action.

b“tween these two great organiza
tions may continue.

Wo desire moreover, to give our 
cord'al endorsement to the wisdom 
ami equity of the agreement entered 
into by the representitives of the 
two societies, in a joint conference 
held in Richmond. Virginia, last 
December, which agreement provides 
that “agents fepr^nting thwe 
bodies shall not undertake to collect 
fumls from chqjgfiies known to be io 
sympathy with the other and that 
the large territory which has evinced 
no sympathy with either, shall be 
cultivated by the two ^ents under 
an arrangement to be agreed upon by 
IheiB."

This agreement, we understand, 
was ratified by our Board without 

^ficatioQ. A communication.

V, tp* su«-»« uiiK»u-vtK>ua acuon.
i'Be eccined that if the time shall come 

when this Board thinks the arrange
ment should be modified or termi- 
nateri, yonr Board will be duly uoti- 
Ib d thi reof.

Y'ou are apprehensive also that the
action of this Board will not obviate 
‘■the complainta of brethren in Mis
souri.” May R not he beat eiraply 
to wait and .see, rather than conjure 
up a possibility? Mis«uri brethxoo 
have been informed of the. action of 
this Board, know that we are con- 
ducting our operations accordingly, 

uttered no word of criti- 
ciam, and as we/believe, onie® iosti- 
^tsd to do 90, will make no further 
complaint, k'ou also ^ject to the 
action of this Board on the ground 
Ibat, “U B-ssrW the right and con- 

k,„o,„j^p1ates the act of canvassing all 
^ tbecliurchoi of Miisouriin theinter- 

’este of your; Society;” and argue 
a^inst the disturbanc* of existing 
rttetions between some churches and 
the ifeutlMuo BajAist Oinveatitm.

To this we answer : That the So- 
.^eVity dr ee indeed claim that tt haa 

ihe:tight to i«»ent to. the dsurches 
Miswjuri the. faoi* about its Mij- 

. ai'onary. Church., I^ificej and Edm-a-

mgnecrewry ot yonr Board, a fejt mjftUficatiou. A communiettion

'to disturb” the mutually satisfac
tory co-operative reMtions that for 
several years had existed between 
this Society and the Baptist Slate 
Convention of Texas. But aside 
from this, such an inquiry from rep- 
r.sentativeg of a Board which has 
but recently undertaken a slight 
work for the colored people, addr^ d 
to a aociety which for twenty-seven 
years has been prosscuting its work 
amoug them at an outlay ol about 
two million dollars, sounds strangely 
to our ears. It seems to contain the 
assumption that after alt iheeo year- 
of aervioe, after all this vast expendi
ture of money, the Society, in its 
plans for more effective work, must 
first inquire what wifi be acceptable 
to your Boanl. Would it not be 
more appropriite for your Board to 
eheerfuUy recognirc ih« incalcu'abl

.^vJueof the Sodietys work for'th, B< “nd

■ .

colored people tnd court-aiusty to in
quire bow you .night mosleffectively 
ainl harmoniously co ojierale with it 
in as-uraing some stfeeof the heavy 
tiurdena'which it hat home for more 
than a quarter ofa century'? Such 
coroperation we sh^i welcome, but 

I tie Soeiely’s intertste are so -ragt, e nd 
its resqranBibiiily so great thw, it 
claims the right to act with the nt- 
mo»l f.reedom in this depsuiment, and

daterl May 0, 1889, informs ns that 
this agrtement was approved and 
adopted by that Board, and its rep
resentative in Missouri was inatructe 
ed to conduct his operal ons in that 
Stale according to this agreement 
We are further toid that the Society 
loiU doubtlaa coalime todo m indefi
nitely, hat that the arrangement is 
rather of the nature ofacompromise 
and -a experiment than as final, in
flexible, irrevocable, and that should 
any change in the liasia of tfo ir opera
tions be determined on our Board will 
be duly notified of the fact.

While we exprsw willingness 
to accept this proijositi-m, we regret 
that in the same cummunicatioo the 
Home Mission Society should claim 
the right to canvass in its intereste, 
all the churches of Mis-ouri, no mat
ter what may be the rela'ions thev

leave to ompha-4z-! the a ered princi
ples so happily eXprersed in the re- 
jajrt of (Mir Board, ‘ That whenever 
and wherever eburohea hive Vo’un,- 
tartly associated theiii-elvea .aith 
either of these la) jj|s, mieh action ol 
the sovereign ehnri his should be re
spected.” Tl*s

We respriiifully recommend Ifoat 
this agreement be made known in 
Missouri, and «x|irers she hope that^ _ . - - — - ano cxiirersine nope that

cannot com, ilioiute policy or pian-:; the churches will hold (be agents of 
‘ body to itsatrkt observance. '« J 10 Hgsinct otJ^rvanee. ana wiii ron

Asr^rdath^tcowpUcaUoiis whicK an'AUberaUy,WRmarjf, vttiiTwi. poaiUoti t» tak^a also
tiormi vwk.'Qoi ooiy ht th«. raaeon# the cbioml oC the

color^ ipeoj^’dn Texas, we begIS 
leave to Wifp our high appreciation 
of the large liberality and the wise 
and efficient methods manifested by 
our Nortbern brethren in .elevating : 
the colored race. We thank God for 
all they have done in the past, and '4 
for the yet greater good they may do H|, 
inthefutiire. We may not have done ;sf 
our duty in preaching the gospel to ,-8| 
the negroes whom Providence has <3 
placed among us, but we feci a deep 
^^n^in the spiriti)4.,welfore of;

people, and earn'eslly hope that 
the same principles of Christian cour
tesy may regulate our mutual labors 
for their improvement which obtain 
among the churches df the white 
races.

T. H, PiurciiABn, \Vm. Harkis.A.
K. Seaoo, A, C. IIavidsos, E. C,

II
"t

Greene, Committee.
The report was spoken to by T. H. 

Pritchard, North Carolina, W. G. In
man, Tennessee, W. H. Williams, 
Missouri, ,1. W. Warder, Kentucky, 
L. B. Ely, Missouri, T. T. Eaton, 
Kentucky, and the previous ques
tion being ordered, the reiiort w.v9 
adopted. j ' ^

TEMf ERANCE. . _-
Thfl following resolutions were 

adopted, with a few dissenting votesr 
the Chair declinin.g to rule them out 
of order : . .

Whereas, Th(> liquor traffic is a 
most powerful hindranco to the gos- 
l)cl of Christ, and an aggressive 
enemy to-syial order ; and

Whereas, This traffic is ste.adily 
encroaching upon all that Cbrisliaii 
men -revere and thftl-human heart 
holds dear, and

Whereas, It seeks to destroy the 
Christian Sabbath and annihilate 
public morals and tlio public con
science, and

Whehe.vs, All Christian brxlics 
should speak out in n.v unoertoin 
tones on this question; therefore, be

.

have a^R &qai labor among the

Resolved the Soiithem Ilaplulo in 
Conventvm ofsembled, That we favor 
the speedy end entire prohibition of 
the liquor traffic; that wo oppose 
license for this traffic in any ami all 
its forms through which men buy 
the right to destroy human hope ami 
bappioes", .and blight human souls, 
as an offeuco against public morals 
and sin against God.

Reports of VieePreeuh’nie of Home 
Board,

H. t\ Sproles for MmUeippi—-Col
lections incfea»ingrwpc«ially toCu- 
ban mis-ions. Our Sllate co-opcrat- 
Ihg wiih Horae Board in work in 
Louisiana. See no pit^fcss ontside 
of cooperative effort. Sot man.y 
churches give to work of Home Board 
as 3a;pii rate from State work. Work
ing for improvement in Ihi* direc" 
lion. I distrilinted overv month 50 
copies of-Home Ftgj.n. The jSeore- 
tary of Convention Board 1,^ disi 
tribules Ho«e PiEti), The’^oplA 
are loarniog more about • the, work; ‘ 
and will rontributo more r^ilarly
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Vrork during th« paat year has been 
satiBfactory. Nearly all the churches 
contriHute. The aggregate amount 
contributed was Mora than
erer before, and KiOO more than we 
wore aeeessed by your Board, and 
$1,600 more than we thought we 
could give.

R. W. Shtidera for RoxUh Carolina.— 
Interest growing. Conaideringothor 
numerous and j,ief:ing claims, the 
contributions have heen geB'eral and 
good. Have diatributwi Home Mis
sion literature, such as OUB ITomk 
Fiki.o, circulars, letters, postal-s and 
the Ifopiia Oiurier. in almost every 
jiart ofthcS' ate. Letters and postals 
.accomplish more than circulars. 
Make it a point to try to secure the 
ci>o{»rution of some live brother in 
every district association. The peo
ple need some wise and enthu.siastic 
jjerson to keep them awake as to the 
iraportai’Ksi and needs of the caus». 
Upon the whole the outlook is en
couraging.

A. J. MoManamiy tor North Cato- 
iina, ~ Collections increo.sing. Have 
names, and addre,«ses of 800 persons 
who represent us in their respective, 
churches. 475 contributions sent in 
last year. More has l)cen acknos<4^ 
edged up to date (Mareh 25th) than 
up to "corresponding date last year. 
Sent two perMnal letters and one 
copy of OuB Home PiEBt) to each of 
above mentioneil 800 persons. H ave 
ans'Wered many letters of inquiry 
and written to various pastors tx) stir 
up their churches.

H. M. RiUy ;«®»58raeiy.—Homo 
Missions making progress. Increas- 
eri collcctiona The churches work
ing on our plan are all giving. “OuR 
Home Fiki.o” freely distributed. It is 
having a gooil inllucuee. We send 
a copy o£ it every monfli to each 
jiastor in the State. Letters in our 
State jiaper from Florida, Texa', 
Louisiana and Cuba will do gooil.

IK N. Chawfom lor Florida.—Col
lections increasing. In some associa
tions nearly all the churches con
tribute,. In others a very few. In 
the aggregate about ha'f. Several 
hundred copies ol Our Home Field 
and thoimod," of pages ol tracts have 
been eiroulatod, and the visible effects 
are increased knowledge and grrrater 
interest

O. IK. Hydo far dfiasouri.—The 
cause isdcveloping nicely. Missouri 
will more than meet lier quota— 
86,00(1... IncrauSt^lFfiBijortion of onr 
ehurehes contributing this year. 
Visited twenty rlistricl associations 
^d made addresses. Sent circulars 
aSd literature to all our pastors. 
Have also written 1,600 letters, 
Have sent out thousands of my own 
circulars; given away large numbers 
of Home Field; freely,used publi^t^ 
tionsof the Maryland Baptist Mis
sion rooms, and the Central.RapiUt.

M. Late for reMit.—Have done 
wlifft could te done witboutan agent; 
Sent out nearly ,o00 letters, which 
ismiiteil in 827!f.70 contriWtions. 
These appeal.s' will bring in siili_ 
more. To work up this held as 
should wilt te<iuira an ajpmt

resident representative of Board will' 
do well. Have distributed the liter
ature of the Board, esiieciully the 
Home Field.

0. L. Hailey for Teimr.'ijfs. - Larger 
interest than ever before. Tlie j«-o- 
ple have Icarnrd more about our 
work. Home Missions alw ays given 

prominent place in our meetings. 
Nearly every aasoiistion ha.s a report 
on the subject, anji ihnyur^mmend 
coITectiona, At all fifth-Siinday 
meetings the’question of Horae Mis
sions is discussed. Collections are 
increasing in number and amounts 

About one in four—possibly one 
in three—of our churches contribute 
to our work.

Have circulated GOO copiesof Home 
FiE«»%aS250 tnaBR- .Written liOO 
letters and postale 

Many good brethren and S'Sters 
are helping me. Have made ten set 
addresses and preached tcii .sermons 
on this subject; have traveled lOflO 
miles. The litcfaturo circulated has 
quickened the interest and enlarged 
the contributions. Have forwarded 
to your Board 8200, and have a bal- 
t^n^.of $40 on. hand now.

IK. R. L. Smith for Viryinia —The 
cause is making steady progress, as 
evidenced by inquiries for informa
tion as to the work, and continued 
increass in conlributiuns.

Get contributions from nearly two- 
thmls of the churches and wo en 
(leaver to stimulate contributions by 
distribution of circulars, etc’.;’an(l liy 
addresses at district assodntions 
Have distrihmejd.^ni« 15,0lju or 20, 
(XW pages of iitefalurc. Its offects 
are good.

OUICIIROTHBR /.V B!..\CK.

9V REV. B. MANLY. U. D,

[The following admirable article 
appe.ared in the Seminary ifaymme 
for May, and wo copy it that it may 
have wider circulation among oue 
people. We entirely concur in the 
high opinion of its merits expressed 
by our honored brother ol the Journal 
and Meseenijer, but we would .say to 
him that the sentiments of Dr. Man 
ly arc just tho«e whicli the Soutliern 
Baptist Convention, and our South 
cm Baptist leaders generally have 
been expressing and seeking to act 
uiion for some years.—Editob Home 
Field.]

The history of the Black Man in 
America is one of the mast striking 
chaplets in lh<rptovidontial dealing 
of God with this country. He is 
factor that enters; - sometimes most 
perjilexingly, into every problem, 
social, financial^ religious or political 
that agitalg the public iniml.

It is of no use for any one to say, 
“We dislike him, we will have noth
ing to do with him,” He has to do 
with us, whether we will or not. 

“But,” says some one, “he ought

is going to stay. Whataroyougoing 
to do about it ?

“But we don’t care,” says another, 
what is done with him; we ate going 

to mind our own business, and don’t 
intend tocare what becomes of him.”
It is a part of your business to see 
what becomes of him. I am not as
cribing exaggerated importance to the 
negro, when I say that he cannot be 
gnored or neglected without harm 
to the^avcrt intsrestsnf our country:
I am but uttering what is the glory of 
our land, that no class in it however 
humble can be injured or despised 
without affecting the weliire of all. 
The highest and lowest, the ignorant 
and the cultured, the laborer and the 
capitalist, the man of muscle and the 
man of mind are so blended and uni
fied in our civil ayst”m, that their 
real interests are identical, and that 
each has share and sympathy in the 
prosperity of all.

The only way theh to deal with the" 
black man whom wo find in America 

to oivE him his biohts, cordially, 
frankly, fully.

The freedman is a man, neither 
more nor less. And it is not so much 
as a freedman that we are concerned 
alsmt him. It is rather as a free 
man. Whatever he was, this tiling is 
certain—he is now a free man, by 
the highest organic law of our. gov
ernment, by the Constitution of the 
United States, by the separate action 
of the res|)eotive States. Hispastcon- 
dition of servitude is not UDimpnrt- 
ant, as affecting his present state and 
our present responsibilities. But the 
momentous question is not what he 
was, but what he is, and especially 
what he is going to b*. And with that 
question wo have something to do.

He is not a babe to be fondled and 
potted. He is not a brute to be tr.im- 
pled and despised. He is not a fiend 
or a savage to be shunned and 
dreadel, noran angel to be admired 

:i4«nd iiattereil. He is simply a man, 
with the capabilities and duties of 
any otiicr man, so far as he is com- 
petentto discharge them, iiab'e to the 
same temptations and frailties, heir 
.of the same immortality, amrre
deemed by the same precious blood.

In the confudon and heit of the 
popular mind, and with so many 
clashing interests, the prejudices 
which have been groving for many 
generations, the partisan statements 
colored unconsciously or consciously 
to serve a purpose it is not easy to say 
in all respects what is right. Oh how 
haul it is to koow, and liow hartler 
stiil to do ju.st what is right U-s^sjssJ 

Sometimes those wla» are aiming 
at the same thing misapprehend and 
bitterly antagonize eich other's plans, 
and.so inadvertently cripple or destroy 
their best allies. Toe artillerist; in 
tho.smoke and disorderofliattlq, may 
sweep away the ranks of libs lrieml.s 
We cannot affonl to act unwisely or 
inefficiently any more than we cm

worker, nor how much use can be 
made of him as a voter-hot how 
much can be put into him as a man, 
how much can lie done for him os an 
iiumortai.

What does he need ?
First and foremost, he needs, to be 

fairly treated. To have the truth told 
about him, the whole truth if practi- ‘ 
cable, hut at all events nothing but 
the truth; to have fair oppotuuitics 
for labor, and to get honest pay for i t j 
to have a chance label ome educated, 
and to develop whatever there is in 
him, in good and noble directions;in . 
short to have a fair field.

Next, and mainly our coloreii 
brethren need the gospel.

I shall not draw any terrible pic
tures of their deplorable state, with 
a gocxl deal of red in the brush, lor 
two reasons-first, thevwonld not be 
true; atid sSJofi^theTeTi no li  ̂of 
them. There is enoaj^toitaBaaany 
thoughtfill man to action in tlie fagl 
that here in our midst is to be found 
a nation within a nation, twice as 
groat in number to day as the whole 
American people were iSM hundml 
years ago, when our independence 
was achieved. They are said to num
ber now not less than seven millimis, 
and there were scarcely more than 
three millions of inhabitants in the 
thirteen original colonies.

What has been done to help them ? 
And what has be*n the .sui cess of the 
efforts made? Without going into 
detail, it is sufficient to say—onougii 
for encouragement, notenongti for in
action. And in the emergency We 
welcome cordially the liberal aid of 
our Northern brethren, who have 
done,especially in the imiiorlant mat
ter of eilucational instituli'ina, a work 
which in our crippled condition it 
would have been imixissible for the 
South to have undertaken or to car
ry through.

Let us each do all we can in this 
great cnt»rprise, and commit our 
work to the kind care of Him who 
commendfd an humble act ol loving 
devotion, and consigned it tocvcrhist- 
ing remembrance, because she li, 
“dune what she could."

■ m

not to be here, he ought never to have 
been brought hero, h* ought to be | afford not to act-at all.
driven away, or coaxed away, colon
ized, aboliabed.” This novel kindot 
abolition^is iiaptaeticabie, -and it is 
unwise and sinful to urge it even if 
it weref possible.- He is here, and he

Hence I am always glad whgn gOod 
men are ho'nestly consulting and en
quiring into this important mitter; 
when the (piesti jii is—not how imieh 
can be got out of the eolored man aa a

The State C'o.nvkntioss and Dis 
TiiicT Associations will Isj-holiling 
their annual seji-ious now, ami the 
Secretaries will do what they can to 
attend them and represent the great 
cause ol Horao^ Missions. .

Dr. 'riclibtiof'Ts now (.luiie 20.h) 
at the Kentucky General Asaoda- 
tioii, and the Assi-slanI Secretary ex- 
P«i ts to go next week to alloiul tbo 
Baptist. Stale Siioduy-sehool Conven
tion at tir-eiiyiile, Texas. But it 
will h of course, impossible for us to
attend all ol these meetings and-ainBK:;
tieg our iriends to s«i that II • m*
Missions lias a fair hearing a,t e.ach 
meeting, l-et our Vice I’res dents ' ” 
arrange belore hgiid to have -onie 
suitable brother represent the Hbniif 
Mis-iion Board at each ol ihise meet«;,;|,JS 
ings, and brethren who desire mate- . j| 
rial to preiiare reports (>r make 
speeches can got it at oium by dwn>- ‘5j 
pingusanoM.

■' .'I'
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/?/? "rlfS .OXOAII 0? THK HOKB jnsSTOK 
ISOAllB OF gotITHBB* BaWikT 

OOSVXSTJO.S.

" -TheArat nuniii«r of tbiB paper wHA 
issued (as a spedroen copy) in Au- 
goaHset, and its mohlWy issue has 

. Been n^nlarsinot last Ottoljer.
it has folly vindi(>a'E>l its neres- 

r^y, and <.«tatiiifbed i(s plaiw among 
our most vaiuabie nussionary agen 
cies- .

Bat we are very anxion.sto increase 
ite cirealalinn that we may iticrease 
its usefiiln-ss-

COSRKSrpSDB.SCB WITH THK 
■ JlitrmrCM-BARTisr/toMBUfs- 
snw sociB.Tr.

indicates ii» piirpA!, If prrseuiir 
the ciaim* of “Our Home Field ’—iis 
needs, ite re#onre«>, ite progrete and 
ib proap'Cte, It i dvooau* i.ystem- 
atic benrfieaKce, and presents Irom 
timeto time stieA pjans and reaulta 
as may be useful to thechurcbe^ and 
the otiuso. It givts* a bird'sesy® view 
of our tjouthern field, and what our 
denomination is doing, what pro
gress it is making, ami what j« ite 
outlook for the future. Especial at- 
lenthm is given to the State work of 
the sevefal States, and frequent ro- 
ptwls pubiisbed from tho«)e who have 
charge of these great inlereste,

- At the same thne due atteotion is 
given to our own Foreign Mieeion 
wtwfc, and to (he work of other evan- 
geiica! denominaliona In the great 
nrissfion ftBid. We do not forget that

._‘‘THK FlXtO IS THKVdjt|,p“
'‘OrjK Hohb Ftntn” w an ei^te

...-------------- ,-, .e» ,,n*T fllVS^^W1

SthU, tuts of bou.H^ of eto,
and it ie our'endeavor to make it a
live, etirriiig, interesting, instroBtive

which ehali prove a wetcooie 
Mti cBffiBr to the churelK^, the Sunday* 

wr.fc'aiir and the hoinee ijf our people, 
ottb paatpre and workers gen- 

.eit^y to g^ve UK tixnr practical co- 

.Operation ip oireulaiing .jur psj*r, 
,And w« urge that eubaBription* be 
Seotioiwai’I promptly.
. in several way*; /
y, l. ite sure ami aehd its year own 
ka&taJpttoa.' ‘ '

?s
K

a number of oopiea for gratuitous cir- 
calatiooamongito mcinbens.

AGAttsiii!teof.«uh»cribers,or>e- 
ouu us a canvaeser who will di) so. 
i Suggest to advertikere the value 
‘ Ovx Houe Fisirj” .as an advertis

ing medium.
A'. £.—As our paper bus now a cir

culation of Tatt/umamd, which we ex
pect to steadily incratse (vcittefed 
througii every .Steto from Maryland 
toTeicaaiand from -Missouri to Flor
ida), we regard it as a rmtiiv frHi-km 
mlrerfterng ioedfuin.

TKBMS FEB A-V.St'M.
M'e have reduced the terra.s of our 

palter to rwESTV-rtvE cEiire for each 
subscription, regardless of the uuui- 
ber taken—our object being not to 
make money, but merely to meet the 
cost of publication.

ADVBKTtSlMO S.'.rie.
Per inch for each insertion, . . $1 50

If J column is taken, 124 lasr cent 
off.

If one column is taken, 2-5 per 
cent is taken off.

Alt GommnnieatioDB for the- col
umns of toe paper should be ad
dressed to' -■

J. W«. Jokes, Editor.
, Allsnbscriptionsoradveriisemente 
shonid be seotto

«-a.- A. C. Bkiscoe, 
Business Aanager.

P. O. box 302, Atowta, Ga

- The -Home Mission Society bad 
taken advantageof the po verty of our 
Board, and disturbed "the mutuaily 
SatisGctory creojwr^Uive reiatians*' 
which Texas had had will) the South
ern Baptist Convention since 1815, 
and the Tand Bajiti-ltlheviti^cn. with
out “etrenuou.s eflurts” on the part 
of our Secretary, came b ick to Iheir 
old allegiance to the Board whieh 
had helped tliem from theheginning. 
which had done so much to lay theTvijsvti uAutvT ulubu w i»> vutt I tknrfcurifn ^,yiituus ai)a
fott^toms of Ih^snlwHiuent p«^ toy r? The Home* Mli'lon Board

&n<) .W h irirFliCnttnill^rtnfff l.lmm fgaw<u ntrauk T\i«.-tlititava1l<r ........... _ta_.and,,wittQjFrH^rendenng thorn 
?4odi efUcifliu aiU now.

4. A ml thft idea that tlie Amoruau 
Bapti>>4 Horae MInkiod Society has 
done for the rcligiouji in
Atructimi of the nt^o, and that our 
Bo^l w ju.4 U^nniwj (o do d h'ttlej................ » *-»»pn«v ptt^wrH lu uie ouiitti oi UJ8
and that, therefore, Soeje^^ ^nvonljon to stir up the churches

The nam® of the p ,K,r
............r"'-------- --1 re X. 4J«V » g-, U }J|MJ I lAHl S II

O'lumn. We do notcare, at presenB; ^jasftber ofmisrionarira among til
ii\ /vexrvX vtaar. ^ 'rvM «4 \0 *. —-.,1,.. tl Asxrl xaV r-rew. s4.. mI.*-.,— .—Ill . t tto comment on it We m-rely call 
attention to the following imints:

1. The letter of Dr. Moorehouse was 
directed to Memphi”, at)d did not 
reach our Secretary until during the 
meeting of toe Convettion, and 
could not, therefore, be embodied in 
oar annual report whieh was. of 
course, printed beforehand.

Although toi.sletter was an official 
oommunication. Dr. Moorehouse 
thought proper to send a copy of it 
to a brother at the Convention not 
connected with the Board.

We were glad, imwever, of the op
portunity of having it read to the 
Convention, and of now publi.shing 
it to the brotherhood of the SoBlb? 
since it fully confirms all that is said 
in our report.

2. The claim of toe right of the 
Home Miaaion Sodeiy to Aineos* afi

must not lie expeetei?T^^^ard any 
contract we may make for work 
among these people, showa an ignre 
ran<» of the tecta that is utterly 
amadug.

The Homo Mission Boa«! of the 
Southern Buptiat Convention has 
ten working among the negroes 
aiuee 1845, when it was organired ; 
and if Southern Baptists have not 
Wn able to c.yn,t(jl!«te]»rge aum? to 
found and support achoots smdng 
them (as we h#vc rejoieSl that our 
Northern brethren have been able to 
do), we have paid our full share 
towards the millions with vhich the 
white people of the South have voled 
to'tax ihemaelves for (he education of 
'thwnegro—we have preached the gos
pel to them ai we have bad opportu
nity-—we have i-upporled a large 

IfeSj;'
and elemity alone will r. veal how- 
many of the miiliomi of negroea 
brought to Christ by the ]nbor.s of 
white Ohrietians in the South -were 
converted, directly or indireclly, 
through the inelrumenlality cf our 
missionaries. ■

We tbgnk God for all that Ihe

work, and -wo trust that ite recoid for 
thv yo'trupon which we have entered 
will be Better than it has ever lieen. 
Surely it has a grand field for work’ 
The moat imiairtaiit thing for thj 
Home Hoard to do is tei linluige jig 
field of operations, without infriog* 
ing upon the work legitimately be. 
longing to the State Boarite, -and the 
money will be fortboomiug lo meet 
ifa outlay.”

Thanks brethren ®)IIiams and

feete most profoundly the niv,-isUy 
of greatly enlarging ils work, and »e 
believe that “the money will bg 
forthcoming to meet toe outlay;” 
and we are coiioting largely on ffe 
C'mtml and the Courier, an<l oUier 
Baptist papers iu the States of the

to such an appreciation of the needs 
of “Our Home.Field” that we .diall 
be able to do a much gmlv-r work 
during the coming year than ever 
before. Wo fully realise that the 
tiest way to secure contributions is 
to lei the churches see that we are 
inlargipg our work, and this we are 
now doinffionly we must so guard 
our appropriations as not to go tiplo. 
the Convention -with a bunlensome 
debt. Itet the churches promptly 
send forward their contribuliooH, and 
aesuraneos of still _ further increase 
ami the Iksvrd Will be only too glad 
to meet the new and ((resting etlls 
that come from every part of our ict- 
ritory.

present-virtUBily lays down the 
prinfeiplc that the Southern Baptjfd 
Convention has no te!gj;it((ry and no 
righta, which the toctety is l»ond to 
respect for the (ante rule would aje 
{dy to Vi^nia or Georgia as (veil as 
toHiiasouri.

3 The reference to our Secretary as 
asiog "strenuou* efibrte to disturb 
to« mntiuJly ssMdsfactory coaDpera- 
live reSatioas that for several vear* 
ha* exi«ed between this flbe)?fe{.
etyaud the BafrtistStoteConveixlk/u

.WyourUmrahtosubs^heforlhytoofactemtlteeJ

ciely hae done or may do for the good 
of the negroes of the South. We 
would not {rtitasiraw in their way.hnt 
would the rather help them iu every 
way in our power. Our only point is 
this: With this wide field open before 
us and its pressing ^yc|qrtoelp, there 
is room and to spare for all ihat both 
oiganications can do, and both sound 
policy and Christian courtesy demand 
that one «Sd« not interfert mA tju uxrrk 
of.AeoAa!.

We tbgnk God for all that Ihe yields them an annual inoome of 
American Baptist Home Mit.s:on So- t-10,000. And it"will yield them
CltkLV rlxktts* na.sv. .lx., il______ ’ A Mtll! TnrtFA «I3 fKsa . 1 Anrai.a• .so

WHAT MM- BB: SHAU. IT!
Southern.Methodiste have a^Sun- 

day-ighmil Series of their own. They 
have pen-evensl against the force of 
the difllcultiee attendant upon the 
inception of such a Series, and sur
mounted them, They have united 
more and more in giving their pat
ronage to that Seriea And now, IIS 
we are credibly informed, the Series 
•ielde them an annual inoome of

OUR OPEHA 
WILL THR CHURC/flisaaaau V. r/V/»'»,.///• .V

urrii Tim HOARH THB .ifchVR ri

We clip the folkiwiug frojrr'the 
Sopffof O)«no-.-
.‘We endonie most heartily the jbi- 

lowing extract from the Cenlrai Hap- 
“U ia a gratifying fact that the 

Hume Mission BoatjfeM toe Southern 
f^nventioB received into its treasury 
akide from designated fundS) several 
theusalids of dollars more last year 
than it did toe year before. The 
ftoardmay not have done Botfia toiogs

still wore as the denomination 
prows, ns its Sunday-schools increuse 
in number, in siae, and in efficiency, 
and an they .act mo: a ami more gen- 
eialiy on toe principle of themselves 
supplying their own needs as to lil- 
erature for the schools. If .Southern 
Biiptiste will pnwxwd on the same 
principles of eel -supply, ])er»ever- 
unoc, and united patrocage, Aore it 
;W ri» inite/i tnooey tn Me Kiiuf Wordi 
ismVA Nor i» there raiy rfitsoiiabie 
groiuiti of doubt, ahouiki they prf>- 
ceed on these principles, that, in ten 

jhtm thii lime^ the aSeri?# reill 
to the StniOurrn BftpiH Contention, 

(tn. (tantuil inajme r<aigin{/ from Itpenti/^ 
Jive ihK/u^d fhdlarji to fifty thouaantii, 
if fere is a mi no of if we are
“wf!?e Id uiiHMjrn the things that 
ought to be done in Israet,” *in<i wise 

'to do tberu.—A-tmi WonU Teacher. :

iVougiu & have may have to t
done tome: things.wb&b it oughttoot
io IkItWA. s4rtenaS k».* . as.::.,k.. ... . . Y s • r

The Chri.«ti.\s IlEeiisrroKY Asri 
Home Ci«oi,b. St Louis (ediieif 
by Dr. S. H. Ford and Mrs, Sallv?; 
Rocbicstev bord), not oniy mainlaiu*/ 
Ite bright characUa- a* a faffiily Hag(; 
axiiie, but has, stoadily improveiL; 
uiiUI It deserves a place in every 
Iteptist Jamily. Mrs. Ford is n»wi?

some charming skstchsa of?

<

‘.r,.- <4 ..... ....................,t.. . ..... y......... '4%,..". * ■:

----------- csBxaw^aAEBa aw*,-
her -visH tu Cuba, one ot which we 

' aud wUi print ia our: 
Weca>rdiaUy :
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OtR HOME FlStD.

Ti/B BAST RBPORT OR A MODSL 
: mssioRARr.
:In looking over some papers the 

other day wo foiiiul the following, 
which was the last report over Rent 
the Board by its noble missionary, 
Rev. S. Landrum, I). 1)., wlio crowned 
a: long, uselul, and heroic' life with 
“abundant Isbom” and great uscful- 
neae as Pastor of Coliseum Mai» 
Church, New Orleans:

To RfX. 1. T. Tichenor, tlec. Hnmr. 
Miniion - Board, rltfanOi.—Below tind 
mv report for quarter ending 31st 
March, 18S4:

Sermons, 81; addresses, 20; other 
meetings, 45; pastoral visits, 158; 
haplisma, 3; received by letter, 2; 
prayer meetings, la; Sunday-school 
teachers, Id; pupils, Itii; Chinese 
i^hool, 9; teachers. 9; dismisaeil by 
letter, 3; mission collection, 870;

From 1820 to 1S39. 
From 1830 to 1839 
From 183010 1849

V-45-7'8 
; 2,885,S.59
. 58278.9J3

8.427,l!4

ibtU!r» *>; uiioBiwit v.»s**v\,i.w*s,

saiaty collecte.1, *3(lU^;gg^gaJS^b 
coloreti pastors, 13; membership,235;
funerals, 2; inquirers, 0; ono'3«HSSF 
ordained; openctl the Carrollton 
Baptist Cha])cl for Sunday-soliool 
iiid preaching on the23d March. J. 
T. FurgersOu Esq.|Snpt and Mrs. M, 
3. Nelson asst, aupt.; teachers, "4;

; scholars, -lO.
Opened Industrial School on Clio 

street in February. Kent $1.00 per 
week. The school already overHowa 
the room. It is between Coliseum 
Church and the Jackson railroad 
depot.

The prospects of the Chinese schtml 
and the colored pistora’ meeUng 
grow brighter each month.

This report closes my connection 
with ymir Board, ns missionary. 
The Board came to the assistance of 
the church just in time to save the 
church property, and to place tlie 
Baptists on a firm' basis for future 
evangelisalion. The last dollar of 
the indebtedness has been paid, and 
the chnrch desires no further aid. 
This end has been attained witli in
tense solicitude on our part, .and no 
little labor and sacrifice. Cod he 
thanked, and then the Home Mission 
Board, and thow who have given a 
helping hand. A splendid property, 
worth $75,000, is now safe.

Sylvasus Lahdrom!, - 
>f7««io»iary.

From 185010 ....... . ,, . .
From i860 to ....... »3.o74.»-9
From 187010 t&So........... .

It has been forcibly argued that 
tlieeestatistics refute Iheinfidel boa«t 
that “religious feeling is growing cold 
in this country;” and that they 
show “a marvelous development of 
religious feeling, as the country has 
grown in ixipulation, wealth and 
greatness.” Surely Jesus of Nsss- 
rcth, as we have him in the Four 
fiosprds, is not losing his hold ujmn 
persona, while he is more and more 
fixing his hold upon purses. If men 
were withdrawing their hrartsfrom 
him, they would, beyond dispute, 
withdraw form him their silver and 
gold.

This increased liberaiity is largely 
due to the Sundav-schooi, which has 
iKcn defined .as “Bihle-teaching by 

and which shows, in Eng

India, moved the members ivho were 
too poor to give money, whenever a 
collection was taken, to give at least 
afjw hnndfula of rice! And when 
Sunday-scliools and churches belt 
the earth with this spirit, wh-t a 
mighty forward-movement shall glo
rify tin) history of Christian mis
sions 1

To make the Kind IKor* Stries 
more and more helpful to this great 
work, as prosecuted by the Southern 
Baptist Convention, wo proimsc to 
have in tlie Tcitelier, at the close of 
e.acU quarter, a .Missionary I,eason 
prepared under the direction of our 
Boards, and constituting their call

VSSS2J^ — ---------------- - r

land and America alone,-au aggre
gate of one million teachers and fif-

“ “istsa^’ “■""give us fouFTtSH)iTs in the course of 
tlie year—two in which the Foreign 
Mission Board at Richmond, and 
two in which the Home Mission 
Board at Atlanta, may bring before 
the young their principles, their pur
poses, their fields, their laborers, 
their needs, their successes. Tliis 
seems to us a feasible and effective

D.tr.t,AS, 1’ot.K Co, Ark.,
May 24, 1889.

Dear Brother Jone.s; Enclosed 
letter of 20th itist. just to. h.and 
front c. I- AlcxamtWi=v»«*'a man 

„ of poweh—ettllitre—mmnl os gold in 
sC!.'42>.= ^ottyine—sealous for truth, i.ike.brh

■J

i
i

REV, W, *1. McINTOSIl, I). V.,
ronMKR COBSKSFOHmaO SICaST.ARV H0.MK MISSIO.S HOASnS. B. <

teen million scholars. This institu
tion has sown in the minds of the

ft ________ 11V

JlOW TO Jfs'CllEASB OUR CON
TRIBUTIONS from TUB

SUNUAr-SCIlOOI.S.
Dr. Shaver lias the following in 

the July number of the Kind Words 
Teacher, which wc comraen^ every 
way worthy of tlie eertoiTs'reflcction 
and prompt action of our ixt-slorsand 

workers;
From PnMie Opniton, we clip the 

following statistics, setting forth 
“the sUady and phenomenal in- 
crease" of the money co:>tributc,d by 
Amsrtean churches, in successivede- 
cadfB, to the cause ol miwiion.s. • .

As to Home Missiona:
FromiSiy 10 1829......i33,8F*
K.-omi8J9lo 1839,..^,..
From 1839 to va39 ......,....f....- 3,«>2,J5’*
From .S49 <0 ■8s9.;--------: ; »8>S«.><x.
From iSOblD i3fe.-......-.>...,.- ar.ot.M'O
From 1870 to

method of inspiring and augmenting 
a lively interest in tliat work ol mis-tion has sown in the ramoa ot me a nve.y ...... ......

young the germs of interest in tiul ;Smns, to which, m esperaai bouthern 
^ ______ :..f. fvf ({AntifttK liave DletJffwl themselves

iroip W

As to Foreign Mi^ow;
From iSioto i8i9.,,.v....v..»vjS; 206,71a

V»»«A —- -----------

sublime and holy enterpriso of the 
conversion of the world, by it.s Li- 
Wary Books, its Children’s PaiKiis, 
anti its Series of LiKSon-Helps; and 
hy collecting the fn» will oflerings of 
the young for that purpose, it has 
strengtbeiintiAiaJM4i'tla?'V'« 
force of right pmcliee. “Jtot as the 
twig is U'ht, the tree inclinesand 
those who learn in ohildtol and 
youth to be (livers to ’‘tfre^iasury 
ofUic Lord,” arc not likely to join 
the ranks of Withholders when they 
come to ye.ir* This Icastm baa been 
taughtwiftstivuly in even the pivretit 
schools. Some si x years ag<>, we read 
of a Baptist Sunday-school in Missis
sippi, in which, for lack of coin, the 
chiidren were encouraged each to 
bring au egg every Sunday, and the 
sale of the eggs In a siuglo month 
netted $C1 This was the same spirit 
which, at that time, in the Baptist 
mission church at Madras, British

liaptists have pleiigwl themselves 
before God and the world.

T/IK C/7.T/eAC7TRA.V^^ OF 
. OUR WORK.

The following letters were not in- 
tehiletl for poblication.but they give 
so eloquent a picture of tlie character 
and uei-d.i of our work that we print 
them just as they come to ns.

PocoRA, Iso, Ter.,
May 2(Hh, 1889. 

KUI(N R: T-. f'ompere-.
■ Dear Brother—I went to Fort 
Smith to-ilay. I r««ived your letter 
and jmst-oHii 0 order all right I am 
under many ohligations to,you for 
the mqney receiviil I feel tbaukful 
to voii, and more so to God. God 
will hh)»s ilia servants iii time of ncmi.

i
• iSl

f'i
T

Ha

Harlan, on the north side of Kava- 
naugh Mount Also with a good Sab- 
balh«:hool. On Saturday before 
the 3d Sunday in April imother 
church at Pleasant Valley, atwisted 
by tlie same brethren with a splen
did Sabbath-Bcliool wliich is progress
ing finely. Satunlay before the 1st 
Sabbath in M.ay, ordained one dea
con; assisted in the ordination of 
one minister 3d Sabbath m May., 

start to-morrow on iny work in . 
good spirits. „

1 will write you more fully in my . 
next letter. I will keep you posted 
on ray work in writing you from ' 
time io time. I will close by asking , 
you to write me soon. -My greatest - 
love and respects to you and family. ,

Your brother in tlie work,
G. L. Ai.exa.noer.

2 churches, 2 Sundag-Fhools, 1 demon,
1 preaefur, in April ami May ^

uocinne—scumwA V,.......  .......-— ,
wdS^once well off, but noio he feeds ■ -■ ,
his dear family on “com bread,” not ■, JIU8 Ut'ar uunnj'
as a matter of or hmith, hoT tlial
he may oonlinue in th« work of Uia
masWr. Flour ia abundant at |2ex50
per K»0, but he h.as not Um able toper IW7 wwt- ***•'’ •

it. My tear^ fall fast an f think ot.gPTC U. A’*y VeajTe l.tll JUAV tu> * w«s»s»r»w» .,

this de.ar fellow worker and his angel 
wife. I cannot command my tearswiie. i caiRuoi. cuiuiii.oio *09 J.2- ■ r
A lady of culture, roiaiest, qniit I
took her hand in mine to say good
bye. She said not rt ireni, hut witli 
the other liand covered her face while 
tears ran down Inr cheek-s. I could 
only say: “Trust Gisl, my sister, heavSHonly say: -1nini mlmi, 
is good -and wild provide;” while 1 
sighed to our Father in heaven

Help!" , ‘
When we cannot provide what wo;:;^

need tor our tables; our tlresa is sure tof ^
be old, failed, worn. Yet not i word
of cmnpionit escaped the !ii«i of tun
man of Gwi, or his good helpmeet.
We iiave been able to promise him 
only $-50 and have sent only $25. - 
But you see what a man of gratitude. •,
“ Many ohligations” ho says. What 
a man’of faith; “tiwl will bless liia 
servant in time ot need.” And 
jatjr heart says: “Biiss (<o<l for sucli 
a brother —sueli a eomiKuiion in ^ -

See how m nch “Ijctter to gi vo than . ■ _, 
to receive,” This--‘miUt" reael»a fj} 
this strong, cultured man of Gist; 
hewl of a family—and see how this , i0| 
“crumb” feeds his faith and oleiire ^ 
the clouds away ! Ho says “ I start--------- , . - '
to-morrow (Tucsilay) on my work

In regard to my work—on BaUirday 
hefore the 1st .SabhAlh in 2\pril 1
organixed a church with tjje a«-iRt- 
nnee of Jo-seph Barnes and E. B.

good spirits,” How precioil.s t»s«’^. 
hetp such a worker And hi.s letter 
s\uiKSpr>igreM-~goudvs>rk. -■

Dear hrethcr -lonKS, I have laien on ?v, 
my knees in ihe wotsls this morning - 
wrestling with God, that he W'ligtvn .
FAITH to vuu and brother ihat
you mav ra*s'«iv0 the moans .s<> mtiyh 
uetfikd lor this, aA well rw the enti r» 
field. Your brother,^ tnisUng G.al . 
and the brethren. ... ,

E. L. CoMptiRB, bupt.

'■.■■:7V.' .. '%f
I

. , _:
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now: TH& Won«r '':V^ W»^ ~
V . BAjmo. ■ :

^; W«<3o ^»» ki^ .tw* %g«erte:3' 
5sioiti»»« tSi« wanner ia-whkk tfe
:; ■ wowf for wr *«rk, »«4

‘ ftli s^ixi s»o*«^ ®sa fe rawwi,; 
tM> % girio* t*w foliswiag 5«««s*.
rrbidt «r«*« written for pabK<»- 
ti«i, bot the writewof »bi<A wffl. 
w« WH4, p«Mon tl»e o» ntede >.i
lh«(rfortli«^0<ssir,f{lH!sataW, ,

Tfce fintt tester te front a iittte giH, 
»ho i* an towate «f tbe VwtJWtlte 
B»pSi*tOrjibsn*’ K'iWk, mi?J Wteao 
J>r, Tuppor iiwl jwt l»plia»i into 
lh« fiiite«»hip of tb* Bwadway 

.ijfhat ooaM »* »»t <te Sf 
olsoS j?en«a!ty wonW

: - Jake snefc a view of daty a* a»e «• 
pteni tjfrir w«gi»e Uk! tetter 

'; tei it h wriMeo;:
' i9r. frT. A TtipjWr; ;

I)*aB P*«<jfB.--r '*tei!4 like to 
haveiome af Jite fibarefa envtdnj**- 

’ i wonUi like to testsio atf ciioreb 
work « ottfiB, *< I 6^ it ttt« ilatf of 
every onea»doaoweihins!. tet jibe

• evwlsn iiwte; *»d raine of <»«iise 
TOjBd e«*!te*r!iy *»« but a ente, 
tlioiJgfa I give it «fc(*»fnUy, vrith *» 
(BWtual prayer Uiattjioit will beip aw».

• 1 teiBaia teuiy ytefr ilule friend, 
Ite*t)«;tfuUy,

Kwb •TccKK*. 
City. March, 1«S).
Hen* tewbat amAlwr little girt a& 

c^ipliabed;
Bawpkko, CV.. 8. C.

fire, I r. rirttewfr, AtUiWa. (in.:

IlSte «*{sl»thte itteS/-.
yi}«*t»x A»*. JiiirPiW •a.Wi--. "~C "— »

Battiwwlnreil

U>«! tfr-ACUV.. W' d.«y. ey>,4<a«-» .jr --re~— -

t ween tS» eolan wad Sfexte^ wi*- 
atocfv

Tbia money s* oKitribated ^ « 
saster, itoW Ascewsui, fEmiBi Coi*- 
r*B}.

daatlteffwe her departora sSas e*- 
preseeid tnaujy regieto that rbe bad 
done *} IHrte fiar wiamrais, and re- 
fjiK9tt«d tboee nha atootl wibtoiwI Iter 
dying bed to he man ia earbest and 
mirk »r>te nealotedy for liieSanoor 
who dill «* roueb tor b«.

AioKWt the last intelligiide word* 
«ens: “Tell «r«J teviy to do more.”

Col bl«<w you in the ardBousi la
bor* rf tending the giKpel to many 
pertehiog route.

Your sEsfCT in CStrist,
O ravra CrjCHUAS.

era «tete», wrtb m«X),OW toute. Oca cuts t&'raontb ate

the Master, and who are atill “in 
harncK!” and at toeir posts of duty— 
Ber, Dr. .1. H. OeVoiie a* Corres- 
smding Secttitary of the Geortda 
hipt'slConvention,and Rev. Dr. W. 
U, McIntosh as an elScient worker 

among th« negroes of Georgia
We h.ad,pur|)Ooed-aee.3tnpanying 

the cute with brief sketches of these 
honored brethren, but our printers 

■* * wwSiara -already 
and

~*s.yig^ or aiymfr * »m #»«»*««-*— ■■r'
the I2,rttj0.tt)fr whites M»e proportion 
1*1 to It.

The Ifbrtbem and Weetera Stated 
and Territori'S! contain a population 
of about 4S,m,m, in which there, „... .

jpfakijttg.aati-baptistic. Our foreign 
popula'ion in l&W nanihercd almost

SSirS.’S”Si; lOBirs BMK soaniES.
—BiJntft friw poWitty* <!/-Vor/Aern Auriliarv to ». B. C.

to tAc ,kmn»2< and Mrs- MoUo; “6a /loriiwrrf. .vwKvenwBM., -sw WTaal Fayette St., • BalUmore, M.l
senper. t

The two foliowing are specimen# of 
many ssimilar teUete which we'are 
receiving and many more of which 
we dertro to receive witbin the next 
few month* 1 y

DBiS Dk. TiCHESoa.—I have juft 
-* ^1 tbe'^ular “Shall We piirrfiase 

imitfiirafla a building in every way 
»ui£ei! to our needs?”

I answer, ye# sir. By idl mfa.ns 
Eef tWhafe U. Havana is the <|ueen 
dty of Culra, and Cutia the key of the
great kntillear l’ataon raesir, but T

J>B#« Bto-Riol enotowrt 
order for #2.W». ooe-third <if amount
mitoilby Mi»».N>itte Ri“.si, a little 
girt who kept# rnlteionary hen for 
thn* years, and now divldte thB re- 
aiilk.*!ttong our three I-iards. ■

Very truly yoUrs,
• e. K Bkrts.

And here i» the work of tho kind 
of"»yndi«ate" wo. would like to see 
nntrwruusand flourtehing: .
■■ , . :T«»k<»8s, At*.
fi«; A r, »hte«r, /A 0., Mama. 

Go) .;
Ms De *« Boor BK^Three montli* 

ago I otgamard a ®o'h"
j)i»ed of fifty roemWa of our Salt- 
hath-seboot ; its object being to raiiw 
mttney for m’uwioft#. The capital 
witbwbieh webtgaoiirork wasgs.fd), 
giving i1 oente i» «rrtt tnemlwr to be 
.used, ill legitimate trade, Yeittenlaf, 
we held twr first quarterly meeting, 
and rocoived Tsporte as to the Use of 

. the ojjtlenW After ^reserving tile 
orSgtoftl stock fiir. futnrsopersiioM, 
we hav» SSltet as a dividend for the 
deird's work. The houiio in Cuba 

, ^^^liWtsir it, and it,is appropriaUs^ to
. that purptiaa. dViie, itiebnta joito

■^wlseu tlje large amount ncotesary to 
bo mfwrt,; te toftrtderwit .but 1 am 

; eurenu OKtoeywill bsytmld for the 
V;;., cbnrelrbuUdiug in Havana, which 

W4.« titoied by more witiing hanite 
amd beatts. May * rod, in the lit*sda, 
uSngidtbte new yiMf, blcte you in 
pelwm siel ill your work- for the 

- •' “■Home’'field. tetho prafMOf.
■ . - Your bniibm in Ghrisl,

J«o»! Wrnild not this he » jewel in 
His crown?

May < tod bless you and your work.
Ai.KX, A. Lomsx-

South 8*.n Dieoo, Oaj.. 
i r. 1. T. Tielimor;

Desk Bno.—I sendencloswlf'ii 00 
M il contribution Irom myself and 
wife, to help. Rev. A, J. IHar in bis 
grand work in Cuba. We take the 
Cmitral It tp'ui of 8t. Itouis, and are 
much interested' in the Coban Mis
sions. Tfiteling that the Itord will 
.toHiiiiiie to Wra* Bro. DUv m bis 
work there, 1 remain.

Yours truly,
A. L. TMABOny.

I&
K
P:

OCB Kbw AnvRirnsEMKiiT* of 
Wake Fortat College, S. C., Browns- 
ville Female College, Tcnn., S. W. 
Va. Ketnale InstituteatGliMle Spring, 
and the Glsde Spring Male Academy 
are alt worthy of sjsecial attention. 
Wake Forest College has for yeare 
ranked high, but for .tome year.-< p-aa'l 
Ubas steadily hgestesitd its endow
ment, the numfcf of H# Faculty and 
the attendarww of students, and ha.# 
rateei! it* stondani of ' scholarship 
until, under -the able managnraeiit 
of Presideut Taylor and his sccoin- 
pushed corps of teachers, it deserv
edly rank# among the very best col
ics in the country.

We should not hesiiste, to p'ace 
daughter of out* under our old uul-^mi»t Convention do this. If »o, daughter ot out* unuerour oiu um- 

put me down for *10.«) and thd^hif: =«Swity of Virginiafriend, Profi^iw. 
land of Cuba for Christ. Cuba for Smitb, with the fullest confidence;7UJlVM^ WAwri vesv a»*»v».-iv w^... ^

that she would be well taught, and 
would have before her % very high 
standard of morals and manners 

The .suoowa of the S. W. Va. Fe 
male Institute has been phenominal 
and the pn»a of pupils ha# neeesai- 
tated o<tn.#tant additions to the build
ings. If there i.s a female institule 
anywhere which afford# higher ad
vantages for the same cost we do not 
know of it, and ws doubt not that 
the litetitiile will •make still higher 
ailvancement undeF the able man
agement of the new PresidenU S. D. 
Jones, who havfotaakcn a lucrative 
practice at llie bar for the nobler vo
cation of teaching.

bno of'our greatest needs in our 
educational Bysteni i# good acade
mies for out boys, and we rejoice to 

them spring up under Bapttet

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

■■

f
1
tI

MoeOBTlOlf OB BAPTISTS TO
TITS poi>cn.At/im OB.TUB

VS-tXm>STATF.S. "■ —•.....■, ,
, d^picea. The Glade Spring alsJe

f^emytea^prati-mlyuew^
first President of the tlniied States, 
in a [lopnlatjon of 3,?60.0tl0, divided 
.almort egually between the North 
.and South, there 'wewj about oO.Mi 
BsptbM, iwo-flftli* of whom were in 
the tfr/ft and three-fifth# In the 
.‘iiiuth. tb* ratio was 1 in 75 for the 
whofo ooufftry; in the North, tin 
fki; In tteSooat, 1 iti tio. ■ -

.In tSSa.ln ft flS.fifW-
OOti, there are 3,<XX)«)01 ISnptiste.
Poptiiitionibas infii5,te»cl sevontegn- 

:fohl ; Batiste »!JtVy,-fold In a 
j titry:. Saw there 'e I Itaptlat to iJti 
of ttto JtopuWfofo

ArauiPffiy iMacrt»Hii.*»nvwvinv mi»v wh-;
didate for puhUc favor, but wo kmiW 
enough of it to commend it in ivnrm 
term#, and to predict that it will es- 
teldish itself on a firm basis, and 
steadily win its way to the front 
rank of our male aoailomie*.

PsKSievKT—Mte# M. H- .Mctnlmh,^Society 
Hill, S. C.

The Prayer Card for lSSt>-lS!K> 
appears this month in an improvel 
and enlarged .form and with a calen
dar attached. Questions for study 
have la*n combined with tlioprayer 
topics, and it is hojieil that Ihiwnew 
feature will be Ideswd to tlie Socie
ties and imUvhiualH using the <ai<l, 
by leading to more thorouzb study 
aiid more nccurvto knowledge of our 
own fields and the work in gonend. 
Societies can ho suppiial by applji- 
iiig to Stale Central Committees and 
the canla cjui also bo had at the Ba^ 
list Misdon Room, two for one cent.

TimoewQuarterly Programmes ate 
ready for distrihutiou. Prayer Topic 
for month ; Africa, “Behold I will 
dolt new thing, h>witl make a way 
in the wilderness and rivers in the 
desi-rt.” Five missionary station.*,
S. B. C. Average church atteiuUn<»,
175; pupils in school, 165; haptiauw,
6; ■ .::XM

“Stuoy Topics.—Obstacles to mte-
sions; Mahommeiianism; tlm slave' 
trade; the linuor trailio; cannihali.#m 
and fetish wowdiip; location and 
origin of stations, 8. B- C.; the Congo 
mission.'’

Lcailet fo month: “Africa," by 
Rov.T. P. Beil. V.-ogtammes,.'>W|eal# 
perhundred. Beaaet,2ci5nte,po^ago 
extra. Both to be had at the Ba^ist 
Mission Room.

Attention is also called to two 
rcc“ut publications of Executive 
Committee, “Garnered Gleanings, a 
help W Young People’* Mission So- 
eietics and Bands” and “Our Duty to 
the Young.” In the recommonda- 
tioDs of Rxectttive'Committ'te which 
are to form the Ixisis of work lor the 
coming year, the iir.t urges the form
ing of thca-! Socle i ’s and Band", and ■’ 
this literature has been prepared to 
call "t>eciai attenljou to this work 
and to he an assistance to leaders H. 
ami pioneers. Pamphlet and Dcailet M 
era bo had free by focieties on ap: 
plications to State Central Commit-■ fas kw

The «iRius<i MtssiosAiiY Odb we Y, - S-'fe
mibliAh in this number is by permis- •■wnHat report of
rtimofTbe John Church Co.,Cluein- „i“Xrl1y iTread^rdistrt 
imtl, Ohio, through the kind 'The following able paiwv on; “Plitii f
oTllrb !>, Henry fcheldoi, of Chicago, Work" was read at the- aonual| 
whoneutusthepbiKw. Wetriistthat ai'eetiug in Mempht" . We cupF iti 
it will prbve !««»plabl» to maojr.uf in full for toe iKingfit of lha« 

totheTlTsoorti- our mifeiiouary worketa^ present to bear u, • |

SitefliiilBaito:;;; iSMim
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‘■Your committed on plan of 
work, would respeclfuUy submit the 
following report: '

“l»t. In our general work; we heart
ily endorse the plans already adopted 
by tho Execulive Committee, so far 
a» they have been made known ; and 
as much is gained in enthusiasm by 
the couaoiousneas of beioga part of a 
great and harmonious whole, and 
work is rendered more satisfivctory 
and eficotive by unity in purpose 
and meilnalH, we would recemmetid 
that, as far ns practicable, the work
ers in the various States concur m 
putting these plans in operation and 
giving them a fair and thorough tost. 
Among these are' the use of the 
prayer i»rd programmes and leaflets, 
by means of which the Executive 
Committee hoiie 'o secure coucentra- 
tion of work and prayer for the same 
object by all tbc workers at the same 
t4ino> ** w

“2d. In our SUtc work,.<mft.JS^^ 
need is such aft adjustmentneed is such aft adjustment oi umi^ 
as will give eacii one a lart, and will 
not allow tlie burden of labor amf 
reepousibiUty to rest too heavily, 
upon any. In some of the State* fe 
•work is so vast that, without equable 
distribution of burdens and respou- 
sibilities, we am never hope to see 
the accomplishment of our a.m-an 
eflicient mission society w every 
church. We would, therefore, rec
ommend that the various Central 
Committees direct tneir efforts to. 
wards scouring the organisation of 
an auxiliary commitfoe. or-society, 
in each District Association, said 
committee to become resimnsible for 
the entire proadcution and supera'is- 
iun of the work within its own dis- 
Irict; to form societies m the 
churches, to encourage and help 
those already formed; to secure re
ports from all and eomhine in one 
Mmmary tot the State Central Com
mittee. -Vnd in order that these re
ports furnish the information needed, 
blanks for those summai ie-s, as well 
as for local society reisirts, should 
W furnished.
“3d. Eor the proiiosed Association- 

al or District Committees wo would 
recommend that, as far im p<^8ible 
they visit churches in trying to or
ganise societies, rather than depend
upon correspondence, and that^o
Joclion and co-oi-eratiott 
if iwssible, be always secured before
atLmptingto form womens s«u. 
lies m their churches; tnnfo they 
hold quarterly .'ftSSMSiS 
and mv Annual meeting, W winch all
the women oitho Association shmiId

-aaSBSg'rff.vt ti come, and lliat they use 
eafii2^t efforts at such meetings to 

V introduce missionary l'al»e«. >ca-

farm prwlucts. In the towns, the 
denial ot self in attending eatertain- 
muots, etc. We would earne.stly 
deprecate the employment of any 
method that would put the cause of 
Christ before the world ns a be^r, 
or one needing to seek aid from it in 
any way, by altering to tlic lower 
elements ol human nature. Opmi 
missionary meetings, well conducted,
furnish an oxceUeiit means of mter- 
e-tiiv' and wlucating the iieople in 
missions, as well as of replenishing 
the society's treasury by a collection 
taken without siiccial appeal.

‘S5th. Desiring to emphasize the 
fact that our women’s mission work
is church work-that we are co-labor
ers under the liondsof church mem
bership, wo earnestly recommend that 
in places where no such habit exists, 
regular reports be made by the aux
iliary soeictie.s to their respective 
cUurcli treasurers.

“6th. We suggest that the Execu
tive Commilteo have printed the 
"SiimiW of thc.«e meetings for distri-
bution. . ,,

“Above and U>yomUn,we would 
recommend that reliance be placed 

le none of those methods, unless 
"^Ide efloclual by i»wer of Him who 

said, ‘Without me, ye can do noth
ing.”' ______

jjC; Warlrer Creek church, i.JSl Roee- 
m»rv church, Sumter church, S.l«;
Meador church, 3.5.; C. Manly. ..“5:1^
McInlOTh, for Havana house, rs oo; Uoin- 
anv church, lor Hav.tna houae, 3-a5i »>“• 
tori church, 4.38; FhlladcIphU chureh,
5 so; Clear Spring churdi, 500: J. h- Hor
ton, s,00; N'ev. llcrry Sunday-school. 1.45; 
Cheraw Sunbeams, 3.35; Samlcr church. 
J.c;9, Central church, 3.S6

■■lolal,$iiT-l7. ■ _ . . .
•rasNasssF.—N. Academy church,»4-oo.

Dyers church, 3.00; Collection lor Havana 
house, at convcnlkm, fet.os; one-h.ill pro- 
ceed. Imm quilt. Memphis, l8.371 “
Towodscud,6.3t; Woodland 
Halchlc -AiioclaUon, rS-ty. friendship 
church, >oo; Memphis, lor Havana 
House. 4.00- laldics' collccllon at Meuc 
phis, lor Havana house. 34 >.l 
Kc church, soo; Clarksville Sunbeims. 
7.00, I'blladcipbla church, 5-7,3: Har-

Attention, Southern Baptists!

AJSore nil M-gt g''^ year rJ/Wreu /*e 
irti/k iti

KIND WORDS.
rUBUSHKO BV TUB HOMX MISSION

boarp ov thx southbrn baptist
CONVENTION, AT ATLANTA, GA.

aJ?.?
OOffiUVDCtBR '4M

M

I IWUftVv • ■ O

Wlatlon.^^5:

necB/prs op homp 
HOAPU

Jfrom Max 7"“

At/PS/O.V 
l,th, tSSq.

A...vBAs.a.-r-J. A-
church, lor Havana Home. S-«>: ht. Frau
ds church, Mobil#; tortllavaua House. 35-00. 

Total, $6000.
ABKASS-vs-For Havana House. $1.30, 

For Havana House, M. A. duulcr, 5.65. 
Helena church. 5-«>; Womans CcnUal 
Committee, lor Havana Uou«, 40 <«- |

ot^mne-i.H. DeVolle.
DoVotte. lor Havana House. 5, Joi-UaWon. 
cua diurcu, hn Havana House, 500; C. A. 
DavU. Jr„ SS-«>:J- »•
H DeVolie, lor Havana House. 4-do: •“ 
cUdsAtlanm. (Willing Workere. tor

M.r;iu. Moore, MWlonary

.Sunday Actioob »o-<»
9,c6.

Total. $128.93- .. .
■r«XAs.-llanover, *5<»: ’’'f

ship, lor Havana House, jo.oo; Mlss-hlaugh- 
ter, Ibricksl tor Havana house, i<mo: '« 
Church, Cleburne, 50.00; Gonsales church,

0-.3.3-
Total, $loaoS. ...
VlBomiA—N. Ryland,T'r General At 

«uJa,lon. S.,000.00; Miss^ullaN. McCoutI, 
(bricks) for I Uvanu hotwh 

ToUl, $1,001.20.
Muscki.lanw>us.- 3V. a ,

(or Havana house. 5.00; Col. w.^. ... _
Vennajlvanla. for Havana, houw,
>fr. McGlery, I'cimsylvanb. for Haviuia 
house, ioo«.; Mrs. 1.. I- Ha.nilun., Iowa 
lor Havana house. 200; Ilullato, New 
York, ar.ttl a member ol ,st Church, Co- 
himbus, Ohio, max.; Mrs, H. f';
OhTo, tEmri; Jtuiaca I’lalus Baptist Umrsh 
Massadniseus, tor Cuban Mlsslonh :6ooo

Total, $5“>-55- ,
'rolal tecelved.!rom May l.t to June 44th

S3,o<>|,i(.. . _________ _
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mere. P«r -'Fr. ........ tOo sSiV®

Ta OW*

I

CbUaeoaw ' ^

lo.rt).

baptist song books

Southeast Virginia Institute 
Foil YOUNG LA inns.

' Drawer *. Allaiita, Ua. ,

A. & M. College. „ ,

$75.”* to $250."” Bsd*wSf'a< ^

jiA & Mv LOMC^.
sulk annual .eislou will b.(ri«»» SenUmber 

Clitnale. MoaoUiu air.«r»l,„i water*. Cliinaie. ................. .
■'s”; dslG' n.v.«a,er train.. T.lwrraFk .»d

•"FnSn'Tbi. sad e.l»rl..™d »««.» and 
1 ‘nvw'd- l»hi"«..torr.ifbed r,s.ms. toF

^sSoiito Wff to,
ma Mala St., X/neftbant.

......
,h ol Mj“tonar^v In^dian^ to.tram^ with Fiam. Inr

smr.s inUioti, fartiii'hod room*, lu?l:hK|*‘*tilhoDlS! metWal^ atWittUiicv. medK-iuo M«1

lladtc's
my, 6.75. ; to “ p,;

Havana House, , 
aiy .Stxndv, Allrany

KnAVUtav.-Lexington church, $3o.8a:
Mm rS. Feck, .S.Oo:J.W. warder.^
Seerdary, .TI-SU Atlairsvillc church, 4440.

trris»n “f 
-GJlKii, ,
rrinci|*»L
ilS^l

Lo«tsiAN.\.-Carromon A.,i«ae
trial schonl^m tioi Mi« Mlnnl(t.Altoed,. 
tor

iX'lXXX Saul, bury chtircb. *44x1;
Inumtuud church,

inssistim’-columhus church. $3<..w.
Mtssotmi-G. W, Hyde.$s«»»:

-r W Hirtim. for Havana 
."y'*''' Fl'rsrihfoust Churdt, Kirk-

GMeSpjtttatah 

3S3SSb«*e^

WsmonJ. a .Speemur; Mejj:

G Lyftchhur*. V*.

ni »t« »urni#he'L 
Ftniifiii) i»«U« «>< * 

%\i <» f; '

i lotB, etc. D'**'.

-rss;..ri >.ri'* --
' ntnri.» certain proportion of <iarniiig
y; or Uio aoing

aom«hbjc,:t of convemenoo or n«lf- 
V In the country Bomany

• Iowa of poUitodt, etc., aucU a prp£t- 
r» of oggd, M or other

NoRJ irCamniSA Soctely,
Judmn Colli ge,#Ato. : .

sJJuJ'ii Uakoi.iva.--Beaver Bam. *3->f« 
Cmutavillc , church. to,.W. Ba'eshurg 
; ch 4’ hdl Ixmgmlreschurch, 4.10; hew
P;::^;^dt:h,%lt ^H. Tbbor church.

^ lit ^
>r*nvbi'

iVo-* ■
IPAP AUlsUG^Utt. t-l'V*# -’A

I. £»«»*'»«■*!», A. 
t. II. leOVISO, A. Be. -V 
Ksv. i. H liAttBWOV,

Spnnifs.
W*AhtC«tGU ootittty, Y irglDl*.

brownsviue,

,CHESAPEAKE|0HlO]^Um Si
4li,l Trainb an<l .F01UW,ru>u«v

ESSSbisl^r"*-^
. .. Yy__be. tui tVamunll thf< BlUfi l»nWS
OiciMaiwtiftmtUKi „

Tho Koala t» through the Blue Imw* 
doho! Kentucky, via Uxmgton amt 
^jliditaUT, and ^netraKW tho Canonf, 
of New Kiver in West Virgi

-..-'t. at.w ..I.m ssn.sbsAP 4, Iu, ..................... -i We«T, vjrgiinn. . _
For vftriflty'in the t'hsvfftcU'r «f 

tjJ CnraAFCAkk & pMB>l«ww»r|»«»w*’; •*»tlie ChW*‘’“AKK -X umu la uub«* t-_..
bv anv Trunk Un« m A»»‘^nca. 

,ForI>«acripUva pamphlets, elc,,
U Ud riJLLER. Q*». P|*« Agl
)r P«8cnpuv<i pampniew, ew:.. : if
H W. FUU.ER. Of*. I*«« Afi**'

TENNESSEE,

^^limdtss »o"&k- tlrmr-sldub .wribu H«ta.

• - i.SsV..:
4 ^ , -t-yg. -et- -......1-^______:
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Arouse Ye, 0 Servants of God ! Continued,

Arouse Ye, 0 Servants of God!
From 41.1, hj !)«* F, '

JlattvSi ___ _ ' , -. , .. , _ .
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1. A ' rw^ yt. ft*MOse re, t) ser-TMt* «( fiudA
2. T4<> hu bwk < em tbfr awn - da/ i«V w®r.
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i!i» i^lti arm /t>ar^n!ttgtftaii4 /onr 1» < der> bU tvdr 
<:l« ^»r*-ward wUli <»Qr*a^. nor doobt /«, nwr ftan

A , A *. ♦ t: jt _ jT5_s. =^£EggEfel

■ l:.^e=p=ii^3iS!i
Sasm

:rjK“'S“r I
■ " r tlie aorth,;:;^, the ihmth. to call,

I fie - ]y on hU prom -*«;, ah oath, and hia word.

iii’
MjpyrtRlit, t>y Thb Jons CBrwu O,.

Arouse Ye, 0 Servants of God !- Continued,
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■ in, *»M .lull pr#- v»tl, U« Mlga o . wr »U. 
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(lod »UI maite sare the vk - W - rj. 
Goil will twike sure Ui« Tic • U - tj.

the vie • to - >/.;
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'“-V-"- 9~rl
Iliui« and War the toB - aer forth , . . fat and,
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west, ani wath and mrlli. Haste to HR. to HR tlte

sontb sad nortti,
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cr^s« OB bigb, TSo pledge of tIc - to - rf.

'm t-t of Yic > to - w.

3S»- V.. Aronse Ye, 0 Servailslsf God! Concluded. ^ I
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Vane - »dl to imr dream-iBg.
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TW FriaW of wf - fa - ttoB is *in-i!ig h

pE^E::i|ErEfe >,-yp "r* ——-rj^- . ,.-.|
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t^gSwatW
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Uttile and War tie taii-ncr forti, .
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fat and west, and '

, bw it forti, ^
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SOUIK aod ipwaaBs^, , Haste to lift, l, Ha lie' mwa oa

^ .ft.'

■*' ' ” „„„n .,:.,1.'^..!-. *.':!. S.- *■*- ■ --' ,sonti and north.
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higKTh« pfed^»e>tf vie - to « rr’

of T|c-10-^5r, The pledge o“(
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